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Loving the Seasons of (Church) Life 
 

“For everything there is a season, and a time for every matter under heaven”    
                                                                                       Ecclesiastes 3:1 

 

Having lived in different parts of this vast country, I’ve come to realize the affinity that people who live in the 

geographical “middle” have for the variety of seasons, myself included!  We appreciate the changing of the 

climate, the landscape, and our lifestyle that comes with winter, spring, summer, and fall.  Those who do not 

like the cold still love a white Christmas.  Even people who struggle with allergies love the lush, green new life 

of spring.  Some grow weary of the summer heat, but love garden tomatoes. Fall brings football and hunting.   

  

As early Christianity developed into the organized Church that it is today, bishops and pastors put worship 

seasons into place for the sake of the faithful.  This was a very natural thing for the Church to do.  Some 

aspects of these seasons were built on the foundation of Jewish religious celebrations as commanded by God 

in the Old Testament.  God established these religious festivals in conjunction with the meteorological and 

agricultural seasons of the region of Palestine.  Passover and Pentecost are two examples.  There has been 

some tweaking over the centuries.  Yet, with the exception of a few added celebrations and increased emphasis 

on others, the Church seasons have gone almost unchanged since the AD 300’s.     

 

This is to our blessing.  Just as we enjoy the current season of nature while looking forward to the next, we also 

bask in the blessings of the current Church season confident in what lies ahead.  Originally, there were two 

main seasons with minor observances and festivals within them.  The two main seasons were the seasons of 

Christmas and Easter (Pascha).  These were then further divided into what we have today.  Consider the seasons 

of the Church year under this paradigm.  

 

Christmas— 

 Advent: This season emphasizes repentance and patient anticipation of the coming of Christ, both the 

celebration of His first coming and expectation of His second/final coming.  Originally this season was 

marked by the repentant color purple.  Some have adopted the color blue, which has us looking 

toward heaven in anticipation of Christ coming at Christmas and His final return.  

 Christmas:  This season celebrates the incarnation (God coming in human flesh) of Christ and the 

salvation from our sins that He brings.  The color for the incarnation is white, representing Christ’s 

purity.   

 Epiphany:  This mini season begins with worship of the magi which reminds us that Jesus comes as the 

Savior for all people, not merely the messiah of the Jews. This season also includes His Baptism and (in 

the 3-year schedule of readings) ends with His Transfiguration.  We are reminded that as we head into 

the Season of Lent, Jesus puts aside His glory to suffer and die for us.  The Christmas color of white 

remains through Epiphany and Jesus’ Baptism while the rest of the season is green until the last Sunday 

of Epiphany: the Transfiguration of our Lord Jesus. 
            Continue on page 2 
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Easter (Pascha)— 

 Lent:  Jesus’ journey to the empty tomb must first go through suffering and death.  In this season of 

repentance, our focus is on Christ’s passion for us as we make our pilgrimage to Easter.  Purple is used 

for the Season of Lent.    

 Holy Week and Easter:  Holy Week begins with Palm Sunday, a remembrance of Jesus’ entrance into 

Jerusalem on the week of Passover.  The events of that week are recalled as Jesus proves to be the final 

sacrificial Passover lamb.  Most churches keep the color purple in place for Holy Week, with the black 

sometimes used for Good Friday. The color white adorns the church on Easter Sunday as the 

culmination of Jesus’ death and resurrection accomplishes our eternal purity.     

 Pentecost:  This is by far the longest season in the church year. It is a season of growth in our faith in 

Jesus Christ.  Red is used on the day of Pentecost celebrating the arrival of the Holy Spirit.  Yet, green is 

used throughout the rest of the season as a symbol of growth and life in Christ.  The season ends with 

the color white as we end the church year in anticipation of our eternal glory in Christ at the end of all 

time.     

 

Just as there is an ebb and flow to the seasons of God’s creation, the Church is blessed with its seasons as well.  

Throughout the change of seasons, we rejoice in one constant: “Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today 

and forever” (Hebrews 13:8).  He comes to serve us as we worship in all seasons, with His gifts of Word and 

Sacrament that give us forgiveness, life, and salvation.   

 

Pastor Tim A. Sims  

 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
W h a t ’ s  Y o u r  8 0 ?  

 

Another “What’s Your 80’ project is complete, and once again, the members of St. John came through. During 

August, the 8th month, we asked you to donate your empty pill bottles so we could send them to Matthew 25: 

Ministries. 
 

Matthew 25: Ministries accepts donations of empty plastic bottles for 

inclusion in shipments of medical supplies and for shredding and 

recycling. Their pill bottle program fulfills the dual needs of 

improving medical care in developing countries and caring for the 

environment. 
 

Although we lost count of the number of pill bottles, we know that one 

of the boxes could hold approximately 100 bottles. All of the boxes 

were that size or larger. We filled and mailed eight boxes to Matthew 

25: Ministries. We feel fairly confident that we sent over 800 bottles. 
 

Thank you St. John for your help and your prayers. Because of you we 

are able to help the poorest of the poor disaster victims throughout the 

United States and the world through Matthew 25: Ministries. 
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Boards Monthly Updates 
Elders 

Pastor Sims and Pastor Massey have several meetings to attend to in the next few weeks, including the Circuit 

Forum meeting on 9-25 and the SID Fall Pastors Conference at Carlyle Lake on 10/3-10/4. Both Pastors will be 

available in an emergency if needed. 
  

Both Pastors continue to visit delinquent members. Pastor Massey is updating the Elders members list so we can 

call them as well as try to visit them with Pastor Massey if possible. 
  

Pastor Sims is leading a new member class on Wednesday evenings at 6:15, if you know of anyone who would 

be interested in joining our church, let them or one of the Elders know so we can invite them to learn more 

about God and His blessings. Pastor Massey continues to lead the Sunday morning Bible study between early 

and late service on Sunday morning. All are invited. Pastor Massey also does the prison ministry outreach as 

well. 
 

Both of our Pastors continue to serve Wine Hill and WestPoint Churches. Pastor Sims noted that they are 

gathering names and may try to issue a Call before Thanksgiving. 
 

If possible, please attend the Voters meetings on the 3rd Sunday of odd numbered months. There are many 

important items that are discussed, and your input is highly valued. The next scheduled meeting is the 3rd 

Sunday of November right after the 11:00 am worship service. 
 

Please remember to sign the registry book in the pew before or after worship service. This helps keep a better 

record of attendance, our Pastors and church secretary thank you in advance.  
 

As always, please keep our church, school, our Pastors, teachers, principal, secretaries, and all of our church 

workers in your prayers. 
 

Stewardship  

The revised guidelines for the Board of Stewardship are finished and ready for the voters to approve. 

Everyone is reminded to use the basket of gifts for visitors on the right side Ushers table if you see someone 

new. Information was reviewed from the Lutheran Heritage Foundation to donate for Bible story books for 

children in Ukraine.  This was forwarded to the school and we will consider it for our Advent Alms giving. 

$1435 was given in missions envelopes.  We will bring this up at the next voters' meeting. 

The 175th Anniversary was discussed as was the "Kiddie Roll" program. 
 

PTL 
The PTL is getting ready for our next 2 fundraisers the dinner auction and the Christmas Bazaar. Watch for 

more information in the bulletin and school notes on preorders for coffee cakes and soup. The PTL thanks you 

for your support with these fundraisers.  
 

D i n n e r  A u c t i o n  

 Our live auction will be held on Saturday, November 5! We hope that you will consider partnering with us in 

continuing to provide a quality, Christian education to our children by donating an auction item. All monies 

raised will directly benefit the school through the purchase of items such as textbooks, 

technology improvements, and necessary classroom items. Donations needed range from 

services, tickets to sporting events, attraction passes or tickets to entertainment facilities, gift 

baskets, restaurant certificates, jewelry, home furnishings, small appliances, etc. If you are 

struggling thinking of an item to donate, a cash donation is always welcome, and our committee 

will take care of purchasing the item for you! We will be requesting donation submission forms by October 

14th. Tickets can be purchased at: https://www.silentauctionpro.com/onlineticketpurchase.php?groupId=1692 

or at the church office. Tickets are $35 each.  

https://www.silentauctionpro.com/onlineticketpurchase.php?groupId=1692
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S t e w a r d s h i p  c o r n e r  
 

“We Are All Beggars” 
 

In the early morning hours of Feb. 18, 1546, Martin Luther closed his eyes forever. Before that happened, the 

hand that hammered the 95 Theses into the door of the Castle Church in Wittenberg on Oct. 31, 1517, penned 

its final words: “We are all beggars. This is true.” And this is the truth that our Lord says makes you free.  

 

Ironic, isn’t it? In order to be free, you must be a beggar. You must be utterly dependent and reliant upon God. 

This makes us uncomfortable – the way we’re uncomfortable when someone gets us a Christmas present when 

we haven’t gotten them one. We feel we owe them. And we don’t like being in someone’s debt like that.  

 

But what Luther would remind us is that we are all indeed beggars. And we’re not just anyone’s beggars. We’re 

God’s beggars. Christ came for sinners. He came to seek and save the lost. He came to heal the sick and raise 

the dead. He came for sinners, and He dwells only with sinners.  

 

If we are to be where He is, we must be willing to be counted among the lost, the sick, and the dead. We must 

be willing to be beggars. We must cry out for mercy, for grace, and for his undeserved love and kindness. We 

must be dependent solely on Him and what He gives.  

 

And here’s the beauty: He gives us everything. Everything. Forgiveness of sins, salvation from death and the 

devil, and eternal life. This isn’t because of any worthiness or merit in us. It is because of His divine goodness, 

mercy, and grace. On account of Christ’s death and resurrection, the Father forgives you, saves you, and is 

pleased with you. You receive His love, His righteousness, His holiness, His acceptance, and His inheritance. 

We are all beggars. This is true. 

 

This is the heart and soul of Christianity and the lifeblood of the Christian Church. God justifies us and declares 

us innocent and righteous by His grace received through faith for the sake of Christ. This isn’t because of our 

works but because of His work on the cross. We, who once were enemies of God, are reconciled to Him and 

made to be His children. 

 

This is what Luther pointed us to when He took up his pen for the last time and scribbled “We are all beggars. 

This is true.” We are beggars, but we are beggars of the God who does not ignore us and who doesn’t pass by us 

on the other side. We are beggars of the One who descended from heaven to make His dwelling with sinners.  

 

We are beggars of Him who deigns to dwell with us, among us, and – yes – still in us by grace for Christ’s sake. 

For in the bread and cup that we bless we share together with Christ and each other the riches of God’s grace. 

The riches of this grace – the Gospel in sermon and absolution, in Baptism, and in Holy Communion – are so 

inexhaustible that our cups overflow. We, who are God’s beggars, are inexhaustibly satisfied, and we have 

something to give back in thanksgiving and praise. 
 

 – LCMS Stewardship Ministry: lcms.org/stewardship  

 
A p p l e  b u t t e r  T h a n k  y o u  

Thank you- Thank you- Thank you to the great help we had on Saturday to cut up all the apples and to the many 

people we had to stir the apple butter on Tuesday. We had a great time, “A hot time”, but we did finish the job. 

297 pints- 71 quarts. New year let’s hope for cooler weather. See everyone next year. Again a big Thank you.              

           Don Stallman 
 

 

 

 

https://www.lcms.org/how-we-serve/national/stewardship-ministry
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F i n a n c i a l  i n f o r m a t i o n   
If you would like updated financial information please email Kelly at secretary@stjohnchester.com or call the 
church office at 618-826-3545. 
 
 

A c o l y t e s  

Sat  Oct 1   5:00 p.m.  Jackson Scanlan 

Sun Oct 2   7:45 a.m.  Levi Caldwell 

     10:00 a.m.  Grace Irose 

Sat  Oct 8   5:00 p.m.  Bryce Williams 

Sun Oct 9   7:45 a.m.  

     10:00 a.m.   Reagan Sims 

Sat  Oct 15 5:00 p.m.   Jadyn West 

Sun Oct 16 7:45 a.m.   Duncan Bargman 

     10:00 a.m.   Trevin Eggemeyer 

Sat  Oct 22 5:00 p.m.   Avery Hasemeyer 

Sun Oct 23 7:45 a.m.    Levi Caldwell 

     10:00 a.m.    Hannah Crow 

Sat  Oct 29 5:00 p.m. + Trey McCartney & Jackson Scanlan 

Sun Oct 30 7:45 a.m.  + Addison Coffey & Hoyt Walls 

     10:00 a.m.   + Charlie Dethrow & Logan Durham 
 

W e e k e n d  J a n i t o r s  

 

Oct 1/2  Lisa Meade / Ryan Petrowske 

Oct 8/9  Ron Cushman / Chris Urquhart 

Oct 15/16 Lisa Meade 

 Oct 22/23 Larry McDonough 

Oct 29/30 Gary Kelkhoff  
 
R a d i o  A n n o u n c e r s /  

    T e c h n i c i a n s  

Oct 2 Jason Coffey / Tony Young 

Oct 9 Mardell Granger / Bob Platt 

Oct 16 Tim Lochhead / Charlie Bargman 

Oct 23 Dallas Redeker / Dave Verseman 

Oct 30 Amanda Middendorf / Tony Young 

 
F o o d  P a n t r y  

Oct 4 Shirley Roth 

Oct 11 Chris Urquahrt 

Oct 18 Rosemary Oetting 

Oct 25 Cheryl Dethrow 
 

W o r s h i p  S e r v i c e s  

Saturday 5:00 p.m., Sunday 7:45 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School and Bible Class at 9:00 a.m. Sunday 

Worship Broadcast on KSGM 980 AM / online at 

ksgm980.com  
 

C o n t a c t  I n f o r m a t i o n  

Church Office, 302 W. Holmes, Chester, Il 62233 

Phone 618-826-3545           

Internet Address  www.stjohnchester.com 
 

G r e e t e r s  

Sat  Oct 1   5:00 p.m.  Tammy Crawford 

Sun Oct 2   7:45 a.m.   

     10:00 a.m.   Joby Petrowske 

Sat  Oct 8   5:00 p.m.  Laverne Michaud 

Sun Oct 9   7:45 a.m.  Sarah Schenk 

     10:00 a.m.    Myrna Campbell 

Sat  Oct 15 5:00 p.m.   Sue Abraham 

Sun Oct 16 7:45 a.m.   Brenda Fricke 

     10:00 a.m.    Rebekah Hillerman 

Sat  Oct 22 5:00 p.m.   Mardell Granger 

Sun Oct 23 7:45 a.m.     

     10:00 a.m.    Mary Caldwell 

Sat  Oct 29 5:00 p.m.   Vicki Search 

Sun Oct 30 7:45 a.m.   Connie Gaertner 

     10:00 a.m.    Louise McAdams 
 

U s h e r  T e a m s  

 Sat  Oct 1   5:00 p.m.  Don Stallman 

Sun Oct 2   7:45 a.m.   Dennis Kontz 

     10:00 a.m.    Gary Eggemeyer 

Sat  Oct 8   5:00 p.m.  Don Stallman 

Sun Oct 9   7:45 a.m.  Ron Rathert 

     10:00 a.m.   Rick Casten 

Sat  Oct 15 5:00 p.m.  Don Stallman 

Sun Oct 16 7:45 a.m.  Gary Duensing 

     10:00 a.m.   Steve Stallman 

Sat  Oct 22 5:00 p.m.  Don Stallman 

Sun Oct 23 7:45 a.m.  Dennis Kontz 

     10:00 a.m.   Gary Eggemeyer 

Sat  Oct 29 5:00 p.m. Don Stallman 

Sun Oct 30 7:45 a.m.  Ron Rathert 

     10:00 a.m.   Rick Casten 

 

A l u m i n u m  C a n s  

Sept 26- Oct 1 Larry McDonough 

 
 

C h u r c h  E - m a i l  

Rev. Timothy Sims- timoteosims@hotmail.com 

Rev. Justin Massey- Justin.Massey@ctsfw.edu 

Kelly Walls— secretary@stjohnchester.com 

Karl Rovey- krovey@sjshornets.com 

Tammy Crawford– nurse@stjohnchester.com 

  

mailto:secretary@stjohnchester.com
http://www.stjohnchester.com/
mailto:krovey@sjshornets.com
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B i b l e  T r e a s u r e  H u n t :   

  

Bible Incomplete: Fill in the missing letters to complete the passage.  

Th_ug_ I s_ea_ wi_h t_e t_ng_es _f m_n a_d o_ an_el_, an_ ha_e n_t c_ar_ty, _ am _ec_me _s s_un_in_ br_ss, 

_r a _in_li_g c_mb_l. A_d t_ou_h I _av_ th_ gi_t o_ pr_ph_cy, _nd _nd_rs_an_ al_ my_te_ie_, an_ al_ 

kn_wl_dg_; an_ th_ug_ I h_ve _ll _ai_h, s_ th_t I _ou_d r_mo_e m_un_ai_s, a_d h_ve _ot _ha_it_, I a_ 

no_hi_g. 

A n s w e r  t o  l a s t  m o n t h ’ s  B i b l e  T r e a s u r e  H u n t :   

He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life: and he that believeth not the Son shall not see life; but the 

wrath of God abideth on him. John 3:36 

 

N E W   F A C I L I T Y 
 

For those of you who attended St. John Lutheran School and for those of you whose children did:  Consider a donation to 

the New Facility Fund to keep this quality Lutheran education thriving in Chester.  The most recent total in this fund is 

$624,485.89. 
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